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Agricultural  crisis:  €500m aid  package  not
enough,  say  MEPs
Plenary sessions [17-09-2015 - 10:20]

 
The Commission's €500 million aid package revealed last week is a step in the right
direction but it might be not enough to get farmers struggling with falling prices
back  on  their  feet,  many  MEPs told  Commissioner  Phil  Hogan in  a  debate  on
Wednesday. Crisis management instruments should be improved, and the position
of farmers in the food supply chain strengthened, said MEPs. Some also ask the
Commission to immediately increase intervention prices to tackle the current crisis. 
 
Commenting on the content of the aid package outlined by Commissioner Hogan and the
outcome of the informal Agriculture Council on Monday, many MEPs called for new market
measures to tackle price volatility and further support for farmers to find new foreign
outlets.
 
Several MEPs blamed market-oriented policies for the current crisis and called for tools to
manage supply, particularly when it comes to the milk sector, while others insisted on
structural  reforms that  would simplify  the Common Agricultural  Policy and boost  the
competitiveness of EU farmers on the world market. Some also called for €900 million
raised from former “super levy” fines paid by farmers who exceeded their quotas under the
quota scheme abolished in April 2015.
 
 
 
Watch the recorded debate by VOD (link on the right).
 
 
 
Procedure: Council and Commission statements with debate
 
#Crisis #milkcrisis #dairycrisis #dairy #milk #meat #fruit #vegetable #agriculture
 
 
 
Further information
• Watch the recorded debate via VOD

: http://www.europarl.europa.eu/ep-live/en/plenary/video?debate=1442429482895
• Milk, fruit, vegetables: help farmers earn fair incomes and resist market shocks (press release,

07.07.2015)

: http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/content/20150703IPR73922/html/Milk-fruit-
vegetables-help-farmers-earn-fair-incomes-and-resist-market-shocks

• EP resolution on prospects for the EU dairy sector (07.07.2015)

: http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-//EP//TEXT+TA+P8-TA-2015-
0249+0+DOC+XML+V0//EN&language=EN

• EP Research: The future of the EU dairy sector after the end of milk quotas

: http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/BRIE/2015/564359/EPRS_BRI(2015)564359_EN.pdf
• EuroparlTV: End of milk quotas: Concerns of the dairy sector

: http://www.europarltv.europa.eu/en/player.aspx?pid=2a35a722-3359-4921-b238-a46800f1d2dc&epbox
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• Press releases by the EPP Group: http://www.eppgroup.eu/press
• Press releases by the S&D Group: http://www.socialistsanddemocrats.eu/newsroom
• Press releases by the ECR Group: http://ecrgroup.eu/news/
• Press releases by the ALDEGroup: http://www.alde.eu/press/press-and-release-news/
• Press releases by the GUE/NGL Group: http://www.guengl.eu/news/archives/category/gue-ngl-news
• Press releases by the Greens/EFA Group: http://www.greens-efa.eu/press/70-press-releases.html
• Press releases by the EFDD Group: http://www.efdgroup.eu/newsroom/press-releases
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